
  7th Sunday after Trinity  26 July 2020    

This Sunday’s readings and psalm response are:  

Genesis 29.15-28   Psalm 105.1-11, 45b   Response: Sing to the Lord, sing praises to him. 

Romans 8.26-end   Matthew 13.31-33, 44-52 

For Our Prayers  

Those with Immediate Needs:  Margaret Stokes, Rachael Clubb, William Buckley, Lisa Bain 

and Mike Rose 

Those with Ongoing Needs:  Sharon Williamson    Norma Woodhouse  

Andrea C Adam M      Ashley Elizabeth Milton     Jackie Earl 

Jack Stone Jean Stanley    Joy Allcock       Charmaine    Burnett Brown 

Recently Departed:   David William Davies and John Morris 

Anniversaries of Death:  26th July  Dennis Maude       27th July  Olive Bernard, Rowland 

Robinson and William Sullivan       29th July  Williams Collins    31st July   Agnes Sage and 

Philip Jay     1st Aug   William Armstrong and Anson Packwood                                           

Contacts 

Revd. Dr John Seymour      john.seymour@london.anglican.org    020  8966 9350  

Revd. Julia Bevis Knowles      revjulia1@gmail.com                       07860 641086 

Alan Wright         alanjwright@waitrose.com           07729 165868 

Dan Bishop - Youth Worker      thedanbishop@outlook.com           07794 389118 

Jenny A’Court – Administrator    eastcoteparishoffice@tiscali.co.uk  020  8429 1131 

Churchwardens  

Elaine Wigington                      elainepcc@blueyonder.co.uk                     020 8866 9649  

Sadie Wright                       sxw342844@gmail.com               020  8868 7413 

Bulletin details to Jenny by 11 am on Thursday 

Parish Publications        Website www.st-lawrence-eastcote.org.uk  

Public Facebook Page https://www.facebook.com/StLawrenceEastcote/ 

Twitter- @stlawrenceeast1     Instagram- st._lawrence_eastcote  

From  Sunday 19th July, St Lawrence re-started its public worship in church. For a guide to 

the changes that are in place and what to expect, please take a close look at the booklet on 

the bulletin section of the website. To book a place over the next four weeks please use this 



online booking system https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/eucharist-tickets-113182832900  

(Note that services are subject to cancellation if we don't have a sufficient number of 

volunteer stewards to support safety.) 

Please check with your friends and contacts that they are receiving these emails. It is easy to 

add new people to the parish communication list,  once we have their consent. 

 

Interim Ministry Prayer Guide - If you know of anyone who does not have computer access 

or is unable to get a printed version of the Prayer Guide and would like one, Alan & Sylvia 

Hooper will be pleased to deliver one to them. 

Please contact us on 020 8866 4496 to let us know. Thank you  

 

URGENT - During these difficult times, Hillingdon Food Bank plays an increasingly important 

role in helping those in our community who are struggling. Anyone who needs their help can 

call 01895 252224  or email hillingdonfoodbank@kingsborough.org.uk for advice about how 

to apply. If at all possible, please continue to donate items of non-perishable food to the 

organisation. These can be left in the containers in the church porch, or if more convenient 

for you, in those which are provided in local supermarkets. Thank you 

 

We have some unused ink cartridges in the parish office, please contact Jenny if you can use 

them.  

HP10 & HP21 Black   HP11 Yellow    HP 903XL  in Cyan, Magenta and Yellow 

Brother LC1100 in Cyan, Magenta, Yellow and black 

A reminder that we are no longer able to recycle ink cartridges. 

 

David Horchover would like to thank all those who enquired about him during his recent 

short spell in Hillingdon Hospital.  He is now back home at Lysander House, Ickenham, and 

would be most happy to receive telephone calls for a chat.  His number is 01895 637277. 

 

NHS advice regarding Coronavirus is to 

CATCH IT Germs spread easily. Always carry tissues and use them to catch your cough 

or sneeze. 

BIN IT  Germs can live for several hours on tissues. Dispose of your tissue as soon as 

possible. 

KILL IT Hands can transfer germs to every surface you touch. Clean your hands as soon as 

you can.          

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/eucharist-tickets-113182832900

